
finger against a hydrant. A i na 11mcd Cook was9 stan1
on the cast or further side of the road to sec how far the
ferentcoxnpettors would throw'teball,aiid lie swore th
warned the boys more than once to keep away or they mi
get hurt. But lie did not drive the boys away or othei
prevent thoir touching the bail.

It was plain upoxi the evidence, notwithstanding the v
ing which Cook said hoe gave, that the boys were pritt(
aut encouraged, to stop and bring back the bail to, the pla
The plaintitt denied having heard any warning froin(
'and Maid that the other men asked the boys to stop the
The plaintiff is a briglit boy of ten. Hie is of sufficieni
and digcrotion to be capable of seine care of bis own sý
but, having'regard to the degree of capacity of which
possossed, to the natural curiosity and offiejousiless of a
and to the surrounding circumistances, I find. him, not S
of contributory negligence. I find the defendant guili
negligence causing the accident. It was negligent alnc
proper of hirn to indulge in such a pastime on the p
street, and to encourage or allow a sinall boy, who was
fully ther'eon, to ineddle with the bail.

. refer to Smith v. Hayes, 29 0.'R. 292; Mc8hane v
ronto, Hamilton, and Buflalo P. W. Co., 31 0. R. 186;
etts v. Village of iMarkdale, 31 O. R. 628; Arnericali and
lish Eneyc. of Law, 2nd ed., vol. 7, p. 409; Merritt v.
enstal, 25 S. C. R. 150; Jowson v. Gatti, 2 Tirnes L. il.
Powers v. Harlow, 53 Midi. 507, 51 Arn. R. 154;. and. a
on the " Allurements of Infants," 31 Arn. Law Review, p

Judgment for plaintiff for $175 and County Court
without any set-off of costs by deflendant. Money to bc
into Court or to the officiai. guardian, to bie paid out 1
for the benefit of, the infant plaintiff by or unider tbhe d
tion of the officiai guardian.

MEREDITH> C.J. OCTOI3ER 24THI,
CUAMBERS.

HLARRIS v. HARIRIS.

PleadiW-tat3mmft of Claim-Âcton for Dectairatoi JUdg
Statement of Beasoml for &S1cfrMJ &liff-EbTTq.#81flfn

An appeal by plaintiff £rom the order of the Masi
C'hambers (ante 684) striking out paragraphis 6), 7, s, a
of the stateient of daimý

The plaintiff alleged a lamwfu i marriage and as1ked
claration of validity of it, on the ground that in an act
the Hligh Court, to whieh Sh-e was not a party, it had
determined that the niarriage was not lawf ni. The 3


